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Abstract. For the estimation of body mass in Microtus oeconomus, best models were selected from 26 skull and 
pelvic characters, measured in 824 individuals  trapped in Lithuania between 2001 and 2009. Correlations be-
tween the 20 measured characters and body mass were strong (r≥0.6, p<0.0001). Seven linear and multiple re-
gressions predicted body mass with an error in the range of 5.5–15.0% from the actual (measured) body mass, 
and this difference was not significant. This high degree of accuracy in estimation allows the use of the pre-
sented models to evaluate body mass from the prey remains of M. oeconomus, using various characters meas-
urable in the remains. 
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Introduction 
 
The relationship between rodent body mass 
and/or age and cranial and/or body measure-
ments was analysed several decades ago (e.g., 
Lidicker & MacLean 1969, Pagels & Blem 1984). It 
was found that different craniometric measure-
ments highly and significantly correlated with 
body mass in small mammals (Goszczyński 1977, 
Dickman et al. 1991, Trejo & Guthmann 2003). Re-
gression equations were proposed as a tool to es-
timate the body mass of small mammals con-
sumed by various predators (Halle 1988, Blem et 
al. 1993, Zalewski 1996, Canova et al. 1999, 
Borowski et al. 2008, Balčiauskienė & Balčiauskas 
2009e). 

Linear regression is based on a presumption of 
continuous growth of body mass and bones. Clas-
sical investigations on the growth dynamics of the 
bank vole (Myodes glareolus) were carried out by 
Zejda (1964, 1971), whilst several authors (Haitlin-
ger 1962, Adamczewska-Andrzejewska 1971, 1973) 
investigated growth peculiarities of the striped 
field mouse (Apodemus agrarius). The growth pat-
terns of M. glareolus, A. agrarius and the common 
vole (Microtus arvalis) in captive conditions were 
analysed by Balčiauskienė (2007a,b,c). The growth 
patterns of Microtus californicus and M. ochrogaster 
were also analysed (Airoldi & Flurry 1988) and, 
for the root vole (Microtus oeconomus), regression 
equations linking cranial characters and body 
mass were presented by Borowski et al. (2008).  

The aim of this publication is to analyse the re-
lationship between craniological and pelvic meas-
urements and body mass, then present workable 

equations for body mass calculations from these 
measurements. We expect the equations to be used 
in studies of feeding ecology, allowing the estima-
tion of prey size from prey remains. 
 
 
Material and methods 
 
We used the skulls and pelvic bones of 824 M. oeconomus 
individuals trapped in Lithuania between June and Octo-
ber in the years 2001 to 2009 (Fig. 1). We used the whole 
sample for calculations, i.e. not grouping it by sex, age, 
trapping time or trapping place, as to have a general pic-
ture of body mass dependence on bone measurements. 
Body mass was registered to the nearest 0.1 g. 

The skulls and pelvic bones were cleaned by 
Dermestes beetle larvae. We measured 23 skull and three 
pelvic characters under a binocular microscope with a 
micrometric eyepiece which has an accuracy of 0.1 mm. 
Only the characters of the right side of the skull were 
used (Fig. 2): X1 – total length of mandibula at processus 
articularis, excluding incisors; X2 – length of mandibula 
excluding incisors; X3 – height of mandibula at, and in-
cluding, first molar; X4 – maximum height of mandibula, 
excluding coronoid process; X5 – coronoid height of 
mandibula; X6 – length of mandibular diastema; X7 – 
length of mandibular tooth row; X8 – length of lower mo-
lar M1; X9 – length of nasalia; X10 – breadth of braincase, 
measured at the widest part; X11 – zygomatic skull width; 
X12 – length of cranial (upper) diastema; X13 – zygomatic 
arc length; X14 – length of foramen incisivum; X15 – length 
of maxillary toothrow; X16 – length of molar M1; X17 – in-
cisor width across both upper incisors; X18 – condyloba-
sal length; X19 – length of rostrum; X20 – length of the 
braincase; X21 – interorbital constriction; X22 – postorbi-
tal constriction; X23 – height of the braincase; X24 – 
length of the ischium (os ischii); X25 – greatest length of 
the pubis from the acetabular rim (margo acetabuli); X26 – 
width of the pubis (os pubis) measured at the thinnest  
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Figure 1. M. oeconomus sampling localities in Lithuania, 2001–2009; sample size shown in parentheses 
(SNR – strict nature reserve, NP – national park, RP – regional park, env. – environs, distr. – district) 

 
 

 
 

Figure 2. Measurements used: A – dorsal, B – lateral, C – ventral view, D – mandible, E – pelvis. X1–X17 
measured after Lidicker & MacLean (1969) and Niethammer & Krapp (1982), X18–X23 after 
Kryštufek & Vohralik (2005), and X24–X26 after Balčiauskienė & Balčiauskas (2009d).  

 
 
point of ramus cranialis ossis pubis. 

The relationships between a single dependent vari-
able (body mass) and several independent predictors (X1–
X26) were explored using GLM procedure set in Statistica 
for Windows ver. 6.0 software (StatSoft 2004). We selected 
five best linear models, based on the single predictors, 
and two best multiple linear regressions with two and 
three predictors, using forward stepwise method (StatSoft 
2010). 
The applicability of the obtained regression models was 
checked on 34 M. oeconomus specimens additionally 
trapped in August 2010. Differences between the esti-

mates (measured and calculated weights) were expressed 
as the ratio to the measured body mass of control indi-
viduals and were tested using Student’s t for independent 
variables. 
 
 
Results 
 
On average, the body mass of the sampled voles 
was 33.2 [1SE: 0.48] (range 6.5–77.0) g. The number 
of skull and pelvic measurements differed be-
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tween characters due to varying amounts of dam-
age to characters during trapping. The average 
dimensions and ranges for all measurements are 
presented in Table 1. 
 

Prediction of body mass 
Correlation analysis revealed that all 23 cranial 
and 3 pelvic measurements were significantly cor-
related with body mass. The weakest correlations, 
with r<0.60 were shown by six variables, 0.6≤r<0.8 
by 10 variables and r≥0.8 also by 10 variables (Ta-
ble 2, all p<0.001). 

We present seven equations, best describing 
body mass relationship with cranial and pelvic 
characters, and explaining at least 70% of body 
mass dispersion. The first five equations are linear, 
the last two are multiple regressions: 

 

(1) Q = -132.2 + 12.801 × X1 (R2 = 0.70; p<0.0001) 
(2) Q = -89.56 + 12.445 × X20 (R2 = 0.70; p<0.0001) 
(3) Q = -126.5 + 12.321 × X2 (R2 = 0.71; p<0.0001) 
(4) Q = -105.8 + 10.321 × X11 (R2 = 0.80; p<0.0001) 
(5) Q = -22.03 + 12.025 × X24 (R2 = 0.82; p<0.0001) 
(6) Q = -84.5 + 10.447 × X11 – 11.799 × X16  

 (R2 = 0.89; F(2,122)=496.69; p<0.0001) 
(7) Q = -71.76 + 6.208  × X11 + 4.515× Vx 24  

 (R2 = 0.90; F(2,95)=482.6; p<0.0001) 
 

Model testing 
The body mass of the voles used for testing of the 
presented regressions ranged between 6.3 and 59.2 
g, thus the control sample contained a number of 
very small and quite large individuals. The aver-
age body mass of these voles was 30.0 [1SE: 2.53] g 
and did not differ from the sample above (t = 1.24;  

 

df = 853; NS) 
Applying the above presented regression 

models on this additional sample of M. oeconomus 
it was found that the re-calculated body mass av-
erage differed 5.5–15.0% from the actual (meas-
ured) body mass, and these differences were not 
significant (Table 3). 
 

Table 1.  Craniometrical sample characteristic of M. 
oeconomus from Lithuania (in mm). 

 

Character N Avg [1SE]  Min–max  
X1 688 13.0 [1SE: 0.03] 10.3–15.2 
X2 661 13.0 [1SE: 0.04] 9.8–15.6 
X3 797 5.3 [1SE: 0.02] 4.1–6.9 
X4 649 7.0 [1SE: 0.02] 5.3–8.6 
X5 608 7.4 [1SE: 0.02] 5.7–9.2 
X6 794 3.7 [1SE: 0.01] 3.1–4.3 
X7 813 5.2 [1SE: 0.01] 4.3–6.2 
X8 818 2.6 [1SE: 0.01] 2.1–3.0 
X9 714 6.1 [1SE: 0.02] 4.2–8.0 
X10 342 10.6 [1SE: 0.02] 9.7–11.6 
X11 592 13.5 [1SE: 0.05] 9.8–16.7 
X12 762 7.1 [1SE: 0.02] 5.2–8.9 
X13 559 7.8 [1SE: 0.03] 5.7–9.9 
X14 736 4.2 [1SE: 0.02] 2.9–5.2 
X15 798 6.1 [1SE: 0.01] 5.1–7.0 
X16 813 2.0 [1SE: 0.00] 1.7–2.4 
X17 782 2.6 [1SE: 0.01] 1.8–3.2 
X18 195 24.4 [1SE: 0.15] 19.4–29.7 
X19 468 13.8 [1SE: 0.05] 10.2–17.0 
X20 213 9.6 [1SE: 0.06] 7.2–11.6 
X21 452 4.1 [1SE: 0.01] 3.3–5.2 
X22 435 3.3 [1SE: 0.01] 2.9–3.9 
X23 208 9.7 [1SE: 0.05] 8.1–11.8 
X24  576 4.6 [1SE: 0.04] 2.5–7.1 
X25 560 7.0 [1SE: 0.06] 3.8–10.3 
X26 598 0.6 [1SE: 0.01] 0.2–1.7 

 
 
 

 
 

Table 2.  Coefficients of correlation between body mass and cranial/pelvic measurements of M. oeconomus. 
 

X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 X9 X10 X11 X12 X13 
0.84 0.85 0.82 0.82 0.80 0.62 0.63 0.60 0.78 0.38 0.90 0.83 0.73 

 

X14 X15 X16 X17 X18 X19 X20 X21 X22 X23 X24 X25 X26 
0.81 0.67 0.49 0.76 0.76 0.79 0.84 0.43 0.36 0.48 0.90 0.79 0.55 

 
 

Table 3.  Comparison of regression-predicted body mass (g) of trapped M. oeconomus with actual body mass. 
 

Calculated body mass, g Difference Actual body mass  
Avg [1SE], g Equation N Avg [1SE] in % df t p 
30.0 [1SE: 2.53] 1 27 28.3 [1SE: 2.34] -5.6 59 0.48 0.63  
 2 15 25.5 [1SE: 3.24] -15.0 47 1.03 0.10  
 3 29 28.2 [1SE: 2.74] -6.0 61 0.48 0.63  
 4 32 28.0 [1SE: 2.66] -6.8 64 0.56 0.58 
 5 29 33.1 [1SE: 2.33] 10.3 61 0.89 0.38 
 6 32 27.1 [1SE: 2.48] -9.9 64 0.84 0.40  
 7 27 31.7 [1SE: 2.25] 5.5 59 0.48 0.63  
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Table 4. Tabulation of M. oeconomus body mass re-calculated from regressions and data presented in Borowski 
et al. (2008). 

 

UIL, mm Q1, g RB, mm Q2, g ML, mm Q3, g UIB, mm Q4, g 
7 10.81 4 0.003 15 70.81 0.9 1.86 
8 15.19 4.5 0.001 16 90.92 1 1.83 
9 21.34 5 0.001 17 116.75 1.1 1.81 

10 29.98 5.5 0.000 18 149.90 1.2 1.78 
      1.3 1.75 
      1.4 1.73 

 

Note: abbreviations and regressions according Borowski et al. (2008): 
UIL – upper incisor length, Q1 = exp (0.34UIL + 0.0005); 
RB – rostral breadth, Q2 = exp (-1.53RB + 0.3); 
ML – mandible length excluding incisors, Q3 = exp (0.25ML + 0.51); 
UIB – upper incisor breadth, Q4 = exp (0.25ML + 0.51) 

 
 

Thus, we found that prediction of M. oecono-
mus body mass from several cranial and/or pelvic 
characters may be done with an acceptable predic-
tion error. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
So far, the only paper devoted to M. oeconomus 
body mass prediction from cranial measurements 
was that of Borowski and colleagues (Borowski et 
al. 2008). We tabulated body mass estimations 
(Table 4) re-calculated from four regressions pre-
sented by the above-mentioned authors in graphic 
form. Regressions based on upper incisor weight, 
lower incisor weight, lower incisor length, lower 
incisor breadth, mandibular toothrow length and 
length foramina incisiva, could not be tabulated as 
the author did not present measurements for these 
parameters. 

According the data presented graphically in 
the cited paper (Borowski et al. 2008), body mass 
of M. oeconomus should be between 15 and 55 
grams, but even for the best regression, based on 
the length of the upper incisor, the calculated 
body mass did not exceed 30 g. Regressions based 
on two other characters, rostral breadth and up-
per-incisor breadth, yielded estimated body 
masses not exceeding a few grams (!), while the 
one based on the mandible length yielded results 
of almost triple the actual body mass. The inevita-
ble conclusion is that these presented regressions 
are wrong and not suitable for use. 

In Borowski's publication, upper incisor 
length was shown to be the best predictor of body 
mass and, according Borowski et al. (2008), could 
be used “to calculate vole body mass when only 
one tooth is available”. We doubt this possibility 
as (1) the upper incisors are missing in most cases 

when analysing prey remains from owl nestboxes 
after breeding period, and (2) the authors do not 
present evidence that the upper incisors in small 
mammals are species-specific, i.e. may be used to 
identify the prey species, thus (3) the relationship 
between body mass and upper incisor length is 
quite possibly not species-specific. 

These authors did not address the problem 
that growth patterns of voles born in spring are 
very different to those born in autumn (Ford 
1981). For M. oeconomus, the growth differences in 
spring, summer and autumn cohorts were shown 
by Gliwicz (1996). We showed that the stunting of 
winter growth in middle latitudes is characteristic 
to some small mammal species, including M. 
glareolus, common vole (Microtus arvalis) and yel-
low-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis) (Balči-
auskienė et al. 2009 a,b,c). However, the inclusion 
of both winter and summer trapped animals into 
one sample could not lead to the magnitudes of 
inaccuracy in the obtained results following the 
regresssions by above-mentioned authors (Borow-
ski et al. 2008). 

In this context, our results are the first that 
give the possibility of estimating body mass from 
various characters measurable in prey remains of 
M. oeconomus, tested on an independent sample. 
We analysed a significant number of voles, both 
males and females of various ages and a full range 
of body masses, and the accuracy of the obtained 
results allows us to recommend the presented re-
gressions for the estimation of body mass of 
M. oeconomus using various characters measurable 
in prey remains.  

 
 
Conclusions  
 
(i.) Most of the 23 cranial and 3 pelvic measure-
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ments in M. oeconomus strongly correlated with the 
body mass of an individual (0.6≤r<0.8 and r≥0.8 – 
by 10 characters respectively; p<0.0001). 

(ii.) Seven presented regression equations are 
suitable for body mass estimation from remains of 
M. oeconomus, with an error of 5.5–15.0% from the 
actual body mass. 
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